2023 Glenn Miller Birthplace Society Music Scholarship Competition

**Vocal semi-finalists**

- Jillian Bober – Soprano   Metamora, IL
- Sela Foster – Alto    Union, KY
- Elijah Grebers – Baritone  Cazenovia, NY
- Annika Guenther – Soprano  Frederick, MD
- Jacob Olson – Baritone  Sioux Falls, SD
- Addisyn Stueve – Soprano  Bellevue, NE
- Brandon Underwood – Tenor  Schaumburg, IL

**Instrumental semi-finalists**

- Karina Carley – Violin  Piedmont, SD
- Andrew Foster – French Horn  Tampa, FL
- Ivy James – Bassoon  Cedar Park, TX
- Eli Jim – Piano  Canton, MI
- Jonah Olson – Tuba/Trumpet  Little Falls, MN